Christmas Program
Hymns & Melodies

O

ur preschool classes and staff enjoyed sharing a selection of Christmas carols and traditional holiday songs for our families and guests during our evening children’s program on
December 10, which was followed by a reception. We are very grateful for the tremendous
turnout of parents and families for the event, and for everyone’s support.
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The Good Shepherd Preschool

Bulletin

December
17

Early Dismissal
(12 noon)
No after-school care

20-31 Christmas Holiday
(School Closed)
January
3

Return to School!

17

Martin Luther King Jr. Day
(School Closed)

28

Paragon Gym Field Trip

Family Survey asks for your opinion
on our preschool services

O

ur 2021 Family Survey was sent home

our preschool families about our
program, which will identify areas

with our students
this week. We will greatly ap-

for improvement.
We appreciate your response

preciate your time in completing the brief survey and re-

to help us evaluate how well we're
meeting the needs of your pre-

turning it to the drop box in
our preschool lobby.

schooler.
We ask that all family surveys

Everyone's input is very
important to us. This survey

be returned by January 7th. Completed surveys can be deposited

gives us an opportunity to collect candid feedback from all

in the collection box located in the
preschool lobby.

2221 Jefferson Davis Hwy.
Fredericksburg, Virginia 22401

OFFICE PHONE
(540) 371-7662

EMAIL
preschool@highwayag.org

WEB
http://gspreschool.highwayag.org

Santa Claus
is Coming!
Friday, December 17
11:00 a.m.

FACEBOOK
Facebook.com/preschool.highwayag.org
The Good Shepherd Preschool is a religiously
exempt educational ministry of Highway Assembly of God. Our mission is to provide a
quality, Christ-centered education to develop
the whole child - mentally, physically, socially
and spiritually - in establishing a strong learning foundation to prepare children for kindergarten.
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The Good Shepherd Preschool will have a special visitor who
will greet each of our students! He will bring some special
treats for all and will take time to read a Christmas story.
ALL our students are welcome to attend school on Friday so
they can be part of the fun. Parents are also welcome to visit!
We will be taking photos to provide to our families.
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